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FIIENCH COHPK 

IN im Mil lEl
fft''**’ french war itave

ou Uieir «aily announcement as fo.Jows? ^

Dunkirk. iSrd^ey 
nr7*n >"»‘® lhrowei4in region of Zillebeke. The enemy also bombarded vio- 

lently toe head of the Belgian bridge south of Dixmude.
In toe region of Lille we repulsed with succe-ss a violent 

(.erman attack on one of our trenches. This trench in the be
ginning lost by us WM re-captured with great brilliancy, and bv 
the exp uding of mines we demolished a portion of tiie Ger- 
;nan field works.

Between the Rivers Somme and Aisne there has been noth- 
iiig to report except artillery engagements.

To toe east of Rheirns, on the Alger farm, we exploded two 
mines yesterday morning. This resulted in toe sin 
the enemy's field works.

In toe forest of Argonne to the west and i

liS?’-' C from lbs toar- 
noM. ot tb» CsUXonita PbcUVc 

oaiKUns. psrtad iu esbia st the 
foarth noor and dropped to tbs bass- 
msiiL SsTsral o( tbs Injursd mar

enubsd and Unglsd mass at the bot 
of the Sir. Po:rcsmsn and ttrtH 
who responded 

n-l* bad to pnll them out s 
they coBld br tbs aeek. Isas and >

lor. and Edward Howard, of the 
Howard Cattle Company, wonid prob- 
ibly dis.

............. .......
in toe forest of Argonne to the west and norto of Verdun 

there were artillery engagemenU yesterday in which toe ene
my did not show much activity.

In toe Woevre district near the German frontier the advance 
made by us to the northwest of Flirey is more important thanmade by us to the northwest of Flirey is more import 
was at first taken to be the case. We made ourselves mast
ers of a portion of toe enemy's first line.

At Sieinbach and at toe adjoining he

my, 0_______ . ________________ „
noth attacks were in^ediately repulsed.

res^n the direction of Allkirch by occupy- 
ated four kilometres (2Vj miles) to toe west

lemy. I 
pital at Thonn.

heights, toe enemy has 
persii* ‘ * ^

tunif, making 
I positions cot

ewere two attack______ ,_____________
•cat of Watweiler, and toe oUier near Kelschlag.

not yet delivered any counter attack, persistent rain, together 
with toe state of toe ground, making any operations difficult 
We have retained all the positions conquered by us in Uie pre- 
•eding days. Ther ewere two attacks on the pari of the S:

We made progresf 
it situatei

ivy-artillerj’_________  _____  ___
During yesterday the enemy bombarded Uie bos-

mg toe forest situated four kilometres 
of this town- Our heavy iirtillerj’ reduci

M: miles) ti 
;ed to silent

Important OporaUona.
London, Jan. 7.—Interest in the war now lies chiefly in the 

-tubbom fight which the French and Germans are carrj ini^ on 
mr toe roads to Cernay and Muelhausen on the Upper Alsace, 
rhe battle in that region, which has been raging for a week, is 
described in a Berlin despatch as the most violent of toe war. 
The Germans succeeded in regaining one of the trenches which 
they had lost, but on the whole the French reporU appear to 
show that the French maintain their advantage for every inch 
of which they had to fight, in many cases with the toyonet.

Along toe rest of toe western front the tide of battle con
tinues to ebb and Dow. On either side of Rheirns, particular
ly to the east of that city, according to reftorts, the French daily 
uiish their lines a few yards'forward, while in toe Argonne. 
where more hard fighting is going oif, first toe Germans and 
then the French report the capture of another s entrenchments. 
Another region where the French seemingly kep nibbling away 
at to German lines is in the Woevre, where the;il in uerman iincn m m r, t-——• ’
1)V torn last night and again today when consolidated must have DyutmiaBi n g ^.... Germans' long occupa-

le, less f#
mg way I 
L Mihiel on the Meuse. favorable.

LOCAL OaEGAIES 
IHWW PREMIER

loit hU life Mrlnsi mni wm bow Iro 
d to work.
He asked among a number of other 

the premier promla-

!•. Shepherd. M.P.. John Place. M.P, 
and others, and which, along with 

>.;mllnr depoutlona from Vanoourer 
end Victoria, waited on Premier Mc- 
’.iride. and Attorney General Bowser 
:.rat Tueaday. He aald that Nanaimo, 
uhleh had been hard hit on aereral 
occaalona, was exceptionally hard hit 
l.y tho fatlnre of the Dominion Trust.

Th# KnighU of Pythlaa. Loyal Or 
rnge Order, Brotherhood of Owla aud 
W. C. T. U. had all loat moneya on de 
I oalta. SoToral of tho friendly aoclo- 
t;ea were unable now to pay a single 
doatb claim If presented, while tho W 
f. T. U. had loat all tho funds It han 
I.ul by for relief work during the win 
icr. Of IndlTldual cases, he cited oue 
wbnn a man whose hotel had been 
Lamed down, hnd collected $10,000 
Inauranoe through the Dominion 
Trust Co., where on iqe Friday bo-, 
for* tha concern closed Its doors, 
l ad been placed to pla credit In 
dopoitt account. Now ho was faced 
v.lth the loss of hU -10,000 and hue. 
a debt of 1*600 on hla new house

ed to answer In due conreo. whether 
fact that after tho corapan:- 

had gone Into liquidation, the orer- 
draft to the Royal Bank had been re
duced by 160,000 Ho Joined In the 
request for legal aid to the deposlt- 

s at this Juncture 
Mr. Jones, of Nanaimo, aald that 
Nanaimo only two friendly socie- 

tlet were not hit by the failure of the 
Dominion Trust Co. Tne school bosrd 
of the Harewood dUtrlct. for which 
he spoke, had lost all Its funds lit 
the concern. Mr. Jones questioned 
the gorernment as to whether Alvo 
Ton AWensleben. who is a debtor 
the books of the Dominion Trust Co. 
lor a sum exceeding a million doi 
lars. had been allowed to turn over 
his properties to a company with the 
knowledge or consent of the goreru

premier with a show ol 
warmth denied the suggestion.

"I feel rery sensUtre to such i 
iggestlon at such a time." he aald. 

in stating that so far as he knew
rumor had originated in curbstone 
talk by excited people.

CltOWDKD KLKVATOK .AT
8AX FR.\XCISCO FALLS

San Francisco, Jan. 6.—One 
■on was killed and twolre we 
jured here today when a crowded

y.s.piiOMS 

TO mm
. of Charlen Dorseb and Wnitar Smtl

OAUeiHERS OF EMPIRE 
OFFER DOLLAR LOI

The Bastion Chapter, Daughters ol 
the Empire, announce that by the 
g.nuroalty ot Mr. B. C. Bnunpton 
they am abis to make a tompUns of- 
!ct to tbo people of Nanaimo, and 
also to mlae additional money to be 
used for tho benefit of tho local men 
uow training lor serrlM at the front 

. Bmmpton ban donated a lot 
to tha Chapter for which tlckeU srtll 
bo sold for a drawing, the lucky 
holder of the winning ticket eeenr- 
Ing n fine lot with n deer UUe. The 
lot U situated OB what U known as 
the Brookatde aubdlTiaton nt the end 
>f Albert street lost oft Pine street 
It U cleared and U nbgllt 60 by 15y 
,'eet in alte. The tlckeU will be 
ready for sale Monday afternoon nnd 
may be seenred from any of the I 

tbera ot the chapter. Plenty c 
opportunity will be glren for scenr- 
Ing a chance on thU lot. Uckeu be 
iDg sold nt $1 each. The drasring 
trill be held under the usual aulubia 
autplces and only a limited number 
of Uckeu wlU be solQ. Aa all Ui« 
money deiired from the drawing will 
be devoted to a noble cause them U 
no doubt but that them wilt be a 
ready response to the appeal to raUe 

sy in IhU way.

upon by Canadian troop# while 
duck shooting out of aeaaoa on the 
Canadtan side of Niagnm rlrer. The 
mpresenUtlona, which wJU be ti 
mtuad to the Brlttah embassy U.ta 
week, srlll slao aak. It U nnderstood. 
that the Canadian troops tw pun- 
Uhed.

^enee has been presented to 
tha department that Use aoldUm shot 
to kill. Smith was killed nlmoet In- 
staatly end Dorseb lien In n pm- 
cartous condition.

Onaada Acts.
Toronto. Jan. 7.—The Ontario 

iremment baa gmatod permlanton 
to Crown Attorney Cowper, Welland, 
will lay the ebnrga either of mnrder 

lansUughtor against Constable 
T. W. Delaney and the three -mill- 
Oamen eonneetod with the abeoUng 
of Charles Dortch and Wm. Smith, 
the Buttalo dock hunters at Fort 
ErU OB the morning of December 

The mlliUamea are Corp. Ar
chie Kayo, and Frlratea Edmnnd 
Maet% and Leslie Kineman.

tJOm IK MIMMaCAK.
For Friday and Saturday ntghu. 

the Open Hobo: ^T^krnttiWrAJUCe- 
traph mastorptece la three pert 
•Lost In MM-Oeeaa.’ TbU phot-v 
piay U a s(w 
duetton of tore and adventnm and 

ly deoerlbed. Tbs prodi 
puOnto tWa pletMem 
tors'attempted-in tbw- 
tlon picturea Th# heroine U kid- 

ipped la Japan from ber hnaband, 
e young wife eaeupes from ber tII- 
ineas eupton. • She sails for Arn
ica. The stoemer etrikaa an Ice

berg and U loat in Im-dooeaa. Cllair- 
9 a part ot the wreckage, the 

girl It tered. All trace of her bns- 
band is lost until aba U rsneusd from 

burning building and they are 
strangely rannlted. A drama ot 
thrilling adrentaraa and surtllnr

An Begliob Oasetto abowtog the 
letest war nows and eomedy pic 

s« wiU round ont a program fnlb 
to the suadard which has been 

set for eacIoslTe photoplay at this 
theairm Contlnnoiu performance 7 

11 p. m

While It U not yet possible 
give B fall Ust of aU the cnadlds 
la the fortheomlng dvic elecUons,

MDOEO
except in the c

■e of Lords toder (bet M wme 
leflntto opMon of tbe Brit-

iCHENERSAMD 
WlfHniINO

Formidable had been ■ ■k br 
I by *

In the couma of hli 
ousa of Lords yesterds^ 

un outline was given 
Inst evening. Earl Kitcbe 
ary for war, referring to the first 
.lauadlan contingent, said:

"The training ot the Canadian toe 
liDgent of tbe new army has 
carried on under the worst weathe- 

but In spite of this a great
deal of extremely good work ha* 

done during the last month. 
Ijlscomforts and hardships du 
the storms and mud have been cheer
fully met. and both officers and 
men am Imbued with the thought of 

irtng themselves as thoroughly 
aud rspldly as possible to take pan 

the field where. I am sure, they 
will worthily support their comi 

arms.
ConarripUonM Qaewtlona.

Lord Curton who followed Lord 
Kitchener, spoke as some length on 

question of rocrultInR. and ap 
plUHl for more specific Information 
aa to how It was pvaceedlng.

"All we am told." he said, "la thai 
It la proceeding on normal lines now 
A little while ago the First Lord of 
the Admiralty made a speech 
which he promised us a million men 
This army did not Include the Indian 
or Colonial armies "

Lord Kitchener: "It did Inclml-
the Indian forcea."

I-ord Curxon; "Did it Include the 
forces of Canada and elsewhere lii

FOB FvUlBlON STABLES

Mr. Thomaa Beynolda. ot Ban 
WelllngtoB, has purchased tbe Faah- 
:on Uvery Stoblen. WsUaee aUrect, 
from Mr. Tbomaa Weeks, who has 

ucted tbe busluesa tor the past 
eighteen monlhi.

Tho new proprietor la weU known 
the dutrict. and as ha under- 

suiids tho livery buslneis In every 
repartment will no doubt bo 
L-j-sful In hU new venUire. AU ac
counts owing tho Fashion Subicv 
will be collected by Mr. Weeks, wno 
will also pay all bills owing by tbe 
stables. In retiring from the bu!l- 

Mr. Weeks wUhos to thank his 
old patrons and solldu a continu
ance of the same for his succenaor.^

A meeting of the session of 3i. 
Andrew's Presbylerlan church 
l>e held in tho manse at 7:1S this eve
ning. Just before tho prei.artory ser
vice In the church at 7:16.

DIED—In Cranbrook hosplul on 
January 1st. Miss Jeanie Johnaon. 
sister of Mr. J. K. Johnson, both 
cently of Nanaimo. The rema

taken to Vernon. B. C. for
burial

nsT"

BOOI^aidSiES
- Quality and 8tyle$ that make bmlna»> 

.good under all condition.. Quality CounU.

Lord Kitchener: "They are not
sufficiently trained at present. These 
combined forcea. I suppose, 
number practically a million me 

Lord Curxon: "But we must have 
homo defence army also, which i 

would estimate at 600.000 men. A 
third large force would be needed to 
fill the gaps In tho now army serv
ing abroad. In short we want two 
million men for these three pur
poses. Will the government say In 
view of this need whether U Is aaC- 
Isfled with the rale of recruiting?"

iMri Crewe, on behalf of the gov
ernment replied: "Tho government 
does not Intend to stole the number 
of troops It moans to send abroad or 

number It means to retain at

imciNi myiiMi
fliers

jl. os_______
"We must coDclode Uwt there bM

tween civilixed nations of so savo|^ ODd toeeeious •
as that now being waged inoo our toil by o«r ta^____
versaries. Pillage, ravidimg; barshig «ad waarnr ore oeArJ
nary practices of our .......................... ..... '^______ T our enemy, aid Hm f___________

:s prove that the Gerown eUiin. of ike kOliair a 
due to the firing of our civil popalaBofi ore oofesadM 

"We find uriiof of the exieUiMie in the ( 
only uf a systematic |rian fee Amning^vU

st&s'^l 
of very

POSSIBlECAiiAIES 
IN CIVIC ELECIIOIjS

only of a sysl 
poaeession of

matter, and sacks c 
mpressed powder.
"The commission afnnna that H b 

between fires cAiised by boi ‘
been set by hand when no fighting wu te progreso. _ M M 
sUled that Uie enemy's object was to Inttnridnie. the eM Mf>- 
ulation, thus spreading terror and panic ttmA et the invaded 

•Ravishings of women and giris were M 
number of cases established forms only an 
which might have been invesUgated. The
that Uie victims of 
tify because it woi

«e of the two inayur- 
tbe following namca 

which have been mentioned from 
time to time ere here given for the 
informaUoa of U.e electors. Mayor 
Plants hoe not yet Issued hU addresa. 
but that of Mr. Thomaa Hodgson U 
given In another oolumn. Nomina
tions taka place la the city police 
court next Moudsy from It noon 
S p, m Tbo elecUons -helng held 
the folloirlBg Tbnriday troia • aju. 
to 7 p. m.

Tbe following gentlemen 
tioned ns candidates:

For Mayor—
Albert Edward Plants.
Thomas Hodgson.

North Ward-
Aid. McKlnnall. AM. Croasap. Aid. 

Porrenter, Mr. John Shaw. Mr. J. W. 
Coburn. Mr. James Knight. Mr. W 
Tbompaon.

IdiUe Ward-
Aid. KlileeaL Aid KdOaxlit. AU* 

Buaby. Mr. Matt Storey. Mr. John 
Meakln. Mr. Ed. Hoskins, Mr. Ar
thur Masher. <

South Ward-
Aid. Young, Aid. Ferguson. Aid 

Csvalsky, Mr. John Sharp. Mr. Thca. 
Piper.

NIGHT SCHOOL 
OPENS ON MONDAY

AI
Paris, Jan. 7.— 
inquire into the

Freaeh eiviila&a aad eak-f
I says in tbe report made {mhlie tod^r by tbe Preaeh coh* j 
as follows:

that te 
partof ttkoM

LEAVE VKTORIA FOR 
FRONT ON SAIIIAY

victoria. Jam 7—That thn de
tachment of 1** otrioera and men. 
taken from tbe SMb Orereees bet- 
talton for the purpose of furulahtag 
reinforcemenU for tha Princeae PU- 
irtaln regiment, now engaged in ne- 
itve eerrtoa. win leave Victoria na 
Sunday attoaroon is the atfeet ot aa

day by tha district ofOoer wonn 
_ With thin corps will go B sov- 

Uon ot the Army Medical Can*, 
which hM heea mobilised at Work 
Point for aoma Umo. There nre In-

The Boyr OM wffi mem Mn eM- I 
Bfeag Bt «:»• o’eloek ta Oie taetot 
paiior. 81. Ahdrew-n ebaam. Vem* 
"The Aimtan ot the WmMl- YImR 
wui be dimiuywd oMa aMna 
given Iqr UML Caradmail tt 
104th regdaMOt. The OMT Mb f 
oordinity inxttad.

NO TURKS LEFT ON 
lawiiANTEiaBnir

Cept. Amatrong. UeuL Logie and 
Uent. Cartwright,. «▼# i

7* men. A smell party ot Oec 
motor cur driver* also wiU take tbo

bM-boat. -
As fur as the jiaat eten 

Uon are divulged, Cept. Hoorhaad 
and UeutenanU Cnrew Martta nnu 
Harvey, with Uie draft tram Uie hot- 
tallon. will make the trip straight 
Urough without any stops, being 
iotned at Quebec by another tores 
also lelaeted lor the purpeae ot pro- 
vldtng support to Uie Putrieian. The 
Army Medical Corps will go only as 
fur aa Wlnnlpe*. There those at
tached to that section will 
bark In order to Join with another 
body of the same charsetw. 
euUre unit wUl be made up and fur
ther training wUi be engaged In mil ' 
dennlto orders are received from Ot
tawa as to lu future aetlona.

V; H. WATCHORN

recruiting."

NOTICE.
I beg to notify tho public that I 

have sold the Fashion Uvery SUbles 
Mr. Thomas Reynold*. AU ac

counts duo the •table* will be col
lected by me and I will also *eUIo 
all account* owing. In retiring 
from buslnee* I wish to thank the 
public for It* patronage and reque»t 
a continuation of the same for my

THOMAS WEEKS. 
.Nanaimo. Jan. 6. l»16.

TBBATEE
FRIDAY, JANUARY 8.

A ^ur-Rool Feature.

THE
UmEtBi! 

UDI
Also two rerts ol comedy.

ADMISSION FREE.
An orchestra of 8 piece., 

under tho direction of Mr 
E. Arnold, will supply sp- 
proprlsle music. Everybody 
welcome.

to those of Nanaimo over school age 
In various technical snbJecU will 
open next .Monday night. As Is to be 
expected to a mining dUtrict tbe 
subject of mining la one ot those 

favored by Intending students, 
are likely to Include not only 

boys who lalond to follow mining but 
nnny working miners wishing to 

qualify for potUione os bosses. Mon
day and Wednesday evenings are 
ret aside for this course.

Another technical course that i*i 
likely to be taken by many students 
is that to engineering, to which In
struction will be given on Tneeday 
and Thursday evenings. Magne
tism and electricity wHI be Uoght on 
Friday nights, while classes In Eng
lish snd mathematics will be held on 
Tueaday and Wednesday nights, the 
last named courses being tree, 
formation aa to the fees for the other 
courses is given ta another colun-.n 
qf this Issue.

Experts tn every ease will give lu- 
strnctlon to each subject.

The night school, which Is operat
ed'by the local public school board, 
was organised on tho suggestion ot

snpported
army oorps drawn epi 

Nattber uow 
TeaUt Tarlrtnli Avmr Oeeptfc nl

triktag Tletory islsitiM ^

has been to touch with this city for 
some time past. ThU work U to line 
with the government's general edu
cational policy. The Hon. Dr. Young 
minister of education, speaking yes
terday to Victoria, on this subject, 
said that prevocattonal classes wero 
becoming an Important adjunct to 
school life to the province, and tho 
department was applying Its energies 
Just now to a practical efforU 
build a proper foundation to order 
that the youth of the province might 
Uke their places to the world's work 
fully equipped as specialists In their 
chosen vocation. In thU the board 
of education would welcome any as- 
aUUnce or any crltlcUm which might 
lead to tho betterment of the gyn- 
tem.

FOR SALE—A heifer raising three 
years. Apply W. 8. Slockkart,

W0 ere olemlng up all IlnM of oelorki eMe, 
overofMtU and ntineorta at dMply OMi prfOM>

Note These Prices
f30 suits, reduced lo   ----- ...
$27 suits reduced io ... i.. .V.........

suiU reduced lu . . .
$22 suits reduced to . . . ... . ,=.V'. . flABD
$20 suits reduced to . . v.'ttSJ6

The famous $15.00 Currie Raincoat eut to 
Other lines cut proporUonately. Every one a repi 
money-saver; carefully fitted epd finished by ^ 
own tailors on our own premises. ........- -

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

CALDWELL
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^CANADIAN BANK 
•OF COMMERCE

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
V TOO BATS amt

Mtisfttes, fllSOtMCE fOLICI^

11^ W wwai Y/>UIABU$

Vlitthno Brtn^ - E. Hi BIRD, Hana^et
O -ioa In llw Bt«aiiMr on Pay Day ontil 9 o’clock

Free Press
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thet aboeM ezlet hetir

RtEESHOWAl
ITNEAM

Kn entirely free ahow for which 
the public ere larltod to the Prince 
Theatre tomorrow night wlU mark 
the beginning of the career of ti> 

theatrleal enterprise la this city, 
whteh oader the title of the Nanai- 

Amaaement Company, wlU pro- 
»Me nightly perforraancea which wUI 
ineinde the laUat picture features, 
the bMt orchestral music obUlt

Theutre b buicg maAe thoroughly 
cemforUhle by the rearrangement of 
the seats and faeaUng faculties. ..Xhe 

■ setrs will eonuln no fewer than 
t testrumenullsta all members

aerrlees having Iwen engaged by the 
ly. and ns there wUI also

or vocal aolo-
I time to Ume the n

fore eertnin to prove a strong attme- 
In Uaelf. The pictures shown 

wtn fee tha lataat features proeun 
wttb many comedy reels.

PBr the froe show tomorrow 
aelnl four-reel feeture "The Utlhj 

Gray lAdy." ms presented by Dan 
famous pUyen. wUl be 

ahowa hesidea aeverat comcllea. Sat
urday mght the epaeial feature "Bast 

wB be presented one nigh*, 
only, bastdas eoreedy reels.

T%e show tomorrow alght. as al
ready auted. WlU be entirely free. 
On eaheegnent evealnga the prices 
wl8 be tea eeoU for sdalu and Uve 
seats tor ehndTSB. The oompeay '.j 

■ enUrely by local eaplUl. 
of the support of tUi

SPREAD THE GOOD NEWS BROADCAST,rHE MONTREAL SALVAGE BROKERS KNO WN FROM COAST TO COAST AS CANADA'S 
GREATEST PRICE CUTTERS, WILL OP EN A GIGANTIC BANKRUPT SELLING-OUT SALE IN NANAIMO.SATOrair. JAltDARr M at 10 A. I

Save your money and wait for the grei leld. The Montreal Salvage Brokers have Uken over the etock of the
Cut-Price Store (a local concern) at SOo on the dollar from the trueteee, also big itocks of merchandlie that were bought In Vancouver 
for eash at about 30c on the dollar, will be thrown out to the people at prices that will dsreprallze all regular trading. These fine stocke 
of clothing, hate, ehoee, etc., will Include the balance of tobacco aM groceries that were bought at SOo on the dollar from the McMillan 
stock, one of Vancouver's largest wholesalsrs who were recently llq^dated for the benefit of the creditors. Over $2S,000 worth'of gen-

e to be outrageously slaughtered in eeventeen days.

We require about 25 salespeople, those experienced in 
__:goceriea..JtoliaccQ._clothins and men’s-wear. Call Fri

day or before 10:30 a. m: Saturday at

91 CoiiMclai SI
^veryUung being re-niarkcd and re-tagged at prices that 
Aill make a new jiage in the lii»tor>- of cheap selling. Save 
your money and wait. See tomorrow’s

Papers for. Price List
See Tomorrow:a_Ba^ers for Prices and Further Particulars

fore, draw tboir bulunoo in’

FRENCH TROOPS HARD 
ANOeniOOGH

MS REALIH IN A 

TERRIBU STALE
‘iW+tlas’ MM Hit 

niqsMIMHIS

■nd trwt Id look af-
ao wnwMU hud wr

imtthm. Tho

Bscasvxus, o»T, Arc. a6ih ipij.

of «B»r»d remedy, uod

iWr aeUoa wn mild and Uie tcnilt 
oBOmteonidbeapectwl.

B. A. KELLY 
" Prutt-u Hvee ** i$ the gtented

London, Jnu. 6—In an Interview 
wlUi Oeneral Von Heerlngen, at thd 

of the Oermaa 
my. In France, the German command 

In reply to a query aa to which 
of the alll(l8 had the best troops, 
praised both the Brltleh and th« 

The French were stiff, bard 
flghtera, he said, but he aeemed.'llke 
molt offleera at the front, to think 
that the BrlUsh so.dlera wore 
toughest opponenta 

The correspondent has found Ger
man officers of all arms united In 
tbU opinion of the excellence of the 
British personnel and materlaL The 
German Infantryman baa a wbole- 

•tlon of tho way :n 
which the Tommies stick to their 

les. The German artillerymen 
praise the work of the British gnns. 
The aviators who have had to do 
with both French and BritlaTflyers, 
say that the British are more enter
prising than their French colleagues 
and that the British biplane Is su
perior in many potnU to all other 
alrcratsta.

The clothing and equipment of the 
British officers and

kria. Jm. Moat of the Paris 
banks have decided to waive, from 
Juanuty 1. tto benefUa of the moru-

ed almost Ideal. Evidence of thU Is 
given by the nnmbr of Grman ofli- 

iconntered wearing British greet 
coats, even German staff officers of 
higher grades considering themselves 
Incky when they can put their shoul
der straps and buttons on the brawn 
overcoat of tho BriUah private.

NEW COMEDY AT 
SlPAOL'SINSTHilTE

The next attracUon In St. PanUs 
Institute Is boohed for Wednesday. 
January *0th, when Mr. Pawlett wll! 
put on the boards .ne two-act ah- 
aurdlty ‘Tun at School.” The first 
act will be performed almost entirely, 
by children, the scene being outsidu 
the school and the performance in 
thU act being for the most part mu-1 
aleal. There are many strong fea'* 
tores about this play and the young
sters are drilling faithfully for* per
fect represqnUUon.

The-imeobd act U the Interior ot 
the school. The chUdren composing 
this section are weU matured, rang
ing IcJeed Into those of nncertaln 

euksbl) age. NeedleM to say, 
thU is utter absurdity—f.e accoud 
acl—and U Intended onl- 'to create 

good hearty laiph and to make 
prop'o forget for tho time bein,? 
•heir present carij and w-irries.

A good orchestra will be In aftend 
ance and the charge will be 2Se.

HOW TO PItOXOU.NX’E
PRZE.HY8L OORIUECTLY 

Rules WlU not. of course, make It 
poaalble to an EnglUbman to pro
nounce at once as a Pole would; no 

I than h’e woula ne able at oi 
to pronounce correctly all lullan 
French words. But the pronuncta- 
tion will b« approximately correct, 
and. It win be foun. that It is no 
more difficult than that of any oth- 
er language.

In tha way of illustration, the no\r 
famous word Prtemysl should be pro
nounced. -Pshemysl" the p should 
not bo dropped, the second s should 

renounced softly—between s

Lease Extended
AT

83 Commercial St.
I have secured an extra ten days on my lease, in which Ume I proDOte claanina 

every article left In the ttore.^he stock I. gomewhat broken in many llnerbul you gtill 
have a good selection left. The stock is ail fresh and new, but it must \ Mid wd 
there is no Umo to stop and consider prices.

Cretonne 6c Yard.
A limticil t|uaality at this 

.price, repuliir l.'ic a yard.
Hooks and Bars, 1c Card.

llifferenl sizes in black 
and wliile. repdar 5c each.

Table Linen 30c Yard.
Pure Idoach table linen 

30 inches wide, rcfiidar 50<- 
n yard.

Blankets 32.96.

Here is a blankcl special 
^'■or^tliy (if iiolicc, rcfttilar

Child's Fur Seu $1.66. i Udies' CorseU $1.36.

-Me price h. clear, regular to
Tailored Skirts 51.66. ®

Tweed and wliipco 
skirts, lute styles. reKular to'
•lii.OH.

Long CoaU 51.90.

Sec window for this great 
reduction, good tweed.s, reg-! 
ular to .'jioii.dii. I

Children's CoaU 51.96.
Tweeds n

.slightly
and serges, some 

W.5,,- "■
CurUin Scrim 16o Yard.
Hemstitched serim in 

cream and ecru, regular 25c
Ladles' Tailored Dresses, i Children's DretMt BOo.

I-or less tliaa the cost of| Could you imagine a good 
'child s dress at this figure?making.

Entire Stoek Must Be Soli
AHOARY
Starts Friday Morning, Jan. 8th, 1915 

jL. MASTER!



KWSKIIIIID«
10 ea m

, l^ondou, J*n, 4—The Admtreltj 
bee rnede public the 
Tcnele added to the umTr belweed 
Auguat 1 a nd September 16. They 
repreaent an Increaae of nearly lao - 
eOO tona and have coat approxli 
ly IIOO.OOO.OOO:

---------------- penbow, 16.000 tona l̂O IJ^ inch
guna. 1> 6-ineh guna, 21 knota. 

Emperor of India, 26.000 tona. 10 
» KH inch ami 12 g-lneh gum 

knota.
J Erin. 23.000 tona, 10 IS-lnch and

11 l-lnch guna, 21 knoU.
Aglnoourt. 27.600 tona. 14 12-lneh

_ and 20 6-lneli guna. 22 knota.
Hattie Crnber.

Tiger. 26.000 tona. 8 13.6-lnch ani
12 6-lnch guna. 21 knoU.

U«ht Cndeera.
Arethnaa. 2760 tona. 2 |-iaeh anl 

I 4-lneb guna, 20 knota.
Aurora. 2760 tona. 2 l-lnch and 2 

4-inch guna. 20 knoU.
OaUtea. 2760 tona. 2 l-ineh and 

I 4-lneh guna. 20 knota.
Undaunted. 2760 tone. 2 l-ineh 

and 84-lnch guna, 20 knota.

Humber. 1260 tona. 2 l-lnch and 
2 4.7-lnch guna. 11% knoU.

Meraey, 1260 tona. 2 l-lnch and 
2 4.7-lnch guna. 11% knota.

Severn, 1260 tona, 2 l-tneh and 2 
4.7-inch guna. 11% knoU.

Heatroyera.
Broke, 1100 tone, I 4-lnch guna. 

21 knota.
Faulkner. 1600 tona. I 4-lnch guna 

21 knota.
Lance. 016 tona 2 4-lach guna. 20 

knota
Laverock. 016 tona, 2 4-lnch guna. 

20 knoU.

Leonidaa 016 tonaaO 4-Ueh guna. 
> 20 knoU.

Lookout. 016 tona I 4-ineh guna. 
20 knoU.

Lucifer. 016 tona. 2 4-tnch g'unv 
20 knota

Meteor. 1100 tona 2 4-lncb guna 
20 knota

Hlnoa nob tona 2 4-lnch guna 
20 knoU.

Moranda. 1100 tona 2 4-lnch guna. 
20 knoU.

BoaU Are PowerfuL
The battleahlp Aglnoourt and Erin 

were building for Turkey when thv 
war atarted and were almoat finiali 
ed. The Agincourt waa orlglnall> 
ordered by Braall and aold to Turkey 
while building.

The Benbow and Emperor of In- 
dU belong to the Iron Duke cUaa ana 
are larger and more powerful than 
the Audcaloua

The Tiger U the largeat. faateat 
ahd-a^ powerful battle crniaer 
afloat.

The three monitora were buildlni; 
for Braall. They have already been 
actively engaged on the BelgUn 
ooaat.

The four light crnlaera are the 
faateat crulaera afloat. The Arethu- 

. aa took a leading part in the Heligo
land fight on Augnat 28 when ane 
waa but forty-eight houra from the 
bulldera’ handa. and the Undaunted 
aank four Oerman deatroyera off the 
Dutch eoaat October 17.

In addition to the ahipa Hated 
above. It haa recently become known 
unoffIcUlIy that the battleahlp 
known aa the Almlranle Lalorre. 
which waa building for Chile and 
waa token over by the Admiralty, la 
now flnlahed and baa been named 
the Canada. She la of 28.000

wtfata to a feeling of tear whichrrrr’
• Pot once thU Inatlnet of -.emr i.

mrtleal mgn. "a aeoond couruga that, 
while not deapUing danger U able to
^■'roon. It. Under „re ,h.«,

» twM-rtlilUru, BUMtaperted. <m 
<lua:ve rinaidy. ,!il?i ar «i.rt of a 
bclUr title la oa.lo,. finnhood

aoHjer Icr.-,.. flrM to c-„r. I 
•heti^ to mearure hb fe tr. He leama

••‘•ronntwaatoiiii.,..

• «.->ry railroad tri ••;l!..r doea And 
■work In han. g-aer.illv eninge*

end hnida more ml nn-i of lilx .it 
<e..v,a. •.rhe„ he
wi-Ma to gy hack to U firing 
not becanae It la pleaaant there, bet 
becauae ataying away aeemr Impoeal-

•The man who baa not been under 
■e can count on aoon achieving the 
cond courage, which la the prieeleaa 

poaaeaalon of the veteran

Election of* School 
Trustees

ubllc Notloe U beret-r gtvew to 
Electora of the Monlelpaltly 
the City of Nanaimo, that 1 

retjiilte the preaence of aatd electora 
City PoHce Court Houae on 

!h day of January, 1216. from 
m., for the pufpoae 
(3) pereonk aa 

Board ' ~
of electing three 
l>era of the Board of Truateea for 
Nanaimo City Behoof DUtrlct.

■Any Psrwrbrtinra-Brttlah aubfect 
of the full age of «yonty-one yeara. 
and having been for the aix raontba 

preceding the date of nomlna- 
tbe regutered owner In the Land 

[latry Office, of Und or real pro- 
ly In the City School DUtrict of

iWW.URNOlD 
GyARANlDlOAN
iver. January 6—The atory 

of how the late W. R. Arnold, un
known. It la alleged, to the directors 
of the Dominion Trust Company, 
haa paid a total aum of about 2130.- 
000 in monthly paymenu aa tntereal 
on a guaranteed toan of 1160.000 on 
the Empreaa theatre block waa par- 
tUlly told in supreme court cham- 
bera thla morlnng and will be gone 
into further ou Wednetday.

Barratt and Deane, ownera of the 
theatre block, were nppllcanta for 
change of truateeship trpm the Do
minion Trust CompanyAo the York 
shire Guarantee & Inleatment Cor 
poratlon. \

"We oppose IhaL We are heavily 
terested In that properly." aald Mr. 

Joseph Martin, for the llquida 
the Dominion Trust Company. "Wc 
are not mere trustees. We have made 
heavy advances to the property. Thsi 
la one of the worst things in the his
tory of the Dominion Trust Com
pany."

"Barratt A Deane," he expUlned. 
‘owed 2150.000 on a mortgage. 1 
terest at the rale of 6 per cent 
month waa payable on the mortgage 
and the Dominion Trust Company 
was made trusteea of the property 
and guarautedn the interest. It ap
pears that cheques for the Interest 

made out regularly_hy Mr. Ar 
of the1 for the amount o

NOTIOE

Id Schc
to be elected 

School Trustee 
trict.

Id or to 1 
in sneh 8

lea aliall be as follows:
The candidates shall be nominated 
writing, the wrltmg ahall be anb- 

•tbed by two voters of the Munic
ipality aa proposer and seconder and 
shall be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time between the dale 
of the notice and 2 p. m. of the day 
of the nomination and In the event 
of a poll being necessary, tneh poll 
will be opened on the 14tb day of 
January. 1916. at the City Police 
Court aforesaid, from 9 a. m. to • 
p. m.. at which time and place each 
elector who Is duly qualified to vote 
for Mayor will be entitled to his vote 
for three (3) CHUdldaiei for members 
of the Board of School Trustees, but 
may only c-ist one vote for any such 
raiiilldate. of which every person la 
hereby required to Uke notloe and 
gqvem themaelvea aceordlngly.

Given undlr my hand at the City 
of .Nanaimo, the 4th day of January,

NOTICE 
municipal Elections

Public Notice li 
the electors of I 
.Nanaimo. thaLl r

rs at the City Police 
n the 11th day of Jan-

iog person. 
? Municipal 

>r and Aldermen.

Conn Hoi
ry. 1916. from 1! noon to 2 p. m. 
' the purpose of electini 
repre.«int tii 

unril as Mayt
The mode of nomination of candl 

dates shall be as followt
Tlie eaiidtdatca shall be nominated 

In writing; the writing shall be anb- 
l.d by two voters of tho Munlc- 

Martln claimed that the Do- Ipallly us prtfpqser and seconder and 
minion Trust Compaey must be con **' dellveiW to the RetumI
sidered In the light of ...ortgage. ^

Douglaa Anuour, for Barratt a of homluation, and'In the <
Deane, urged that the company was ‘ a imll U iiig necessary,such poll 

open on the I till day of Jam 
I 6 at the City Police Court Honae 

....m 9 oclork a m.. to 7 o'clock, 
he collected and proper- i,, wh!, |, every person Is here

ty to be lookevl after i by required to take notice and gov-
n himself accordingly.
The persons qualified to he nomi-

umlng 
e date 
le day 
ent of

1 Wedn.
Perhaps In the non 

arrangement can be mai 
liquidator to cover the 
gested the chief JiiHilce

HIGH PRK K ItP
(ViPPKU IN GKRM.VNV

Geneva. J.in i. - Advices reiulved 
here from Ceriuaiiy «-i forth Ilia' 
copIKT owing lo the sr.-at deninU''

_
ns quail

naOil for and eleclofl and to liold the 
office of the .Mayor of the City 
.Nunulnoi sh.ili be such person 
are m.sle British subjects of the full 
age of twenty one years, and are not 
disqualil -il under a..y law. and have 
lieen lor the sl\ inoiilhs next preced
ing the day of nomination, and ar- 
the registered owners in the I..and 
Keg 1st ry i if fire, of l.uid or real pro 

.'-.'amilma of the 
Municl

l.-rli I

t fair price i • Cnlli-d Stales

Icarries 10 14-lnch and 6 6-lnch guns for copper
and haa a speed of 23 knots. I Cop|>rr K\|Niris from I . S. .

Two other Urge destroyers similar I Washington. Jan i c opper ex 
to the Broke and Faulkner have beeu ' ports from the I u::i d Si nes liimiig 
commlasluned and named Botha and the principal Vusioms dlstrieu dur 
Tipperary. j Ing the week which eud-d December : law

selling ! Assessment Boll of one thousand
■ more ilnlhirs ever and iihove any reg- 
I islered Jiidgmeiil or charge and whe 

s otherwise duly .juallfied as mu 
■Ipal voters
I'he persons qualified to be nomi 
ti-d for and elecle.l as Aldermen of 

Ih.i I It) of Nanaimo shall lie such 
persons as are imih- British subjects 
of the lull age of Iw.-nly-cipe years, 
and are not disqualified under 

have

The French I

Franon, Parla. Courbet -and Jean , w.u-ks 33,561. 9:i* pounds, value.1 
Bart. These all are of 23.16(Mnn». ' H I 97,547 Dur ug ihe Decemhe. I ,.f 
carry 12 12-lnch and 2! 6%-lnch 26 week, l ir.l .-.‘l pound.

s and have a speed of 20 knots » Kngland -i I.5C9.1I): t

hand Kegisiry timre. .

hr:r:':-eA\ai:‘o;;.h't:rM: 
rriLiars

y reghstered Jndgmei 
! erw Ise d

II of five 111 
ever und aU:

I porte.I I
' Sweden

rSVCHOLOOY OF 4X»UR.\<iK. I Imports of ore. m.ilie ami regulos I as muiiielpul voters

; plated and ohl copper. S.2S7.o:':< j puj-p ,.pTp
Ueinrnmg Officer

London. Jan. $—A medical omcer 
who has bnen makio* s study of 
"psychology of courage" at the 
Uih front says that most cf tho

pounds. I -

TROIBAT, JAjnUJn T, ttll.

a. D. p. of c. .
A Grand

BOOAU CONCERT ATO 
DA.NCE

will be hold In

Finnish HslU OhsM Rlvw
ON

tATUROAr, JAR. 9,
Admission: Workers 26c; 

Bon workers lOc; ladles 19. 
Doors open 7:20, concert 
commences at 8.

FISH AND CHIPS
From 6 to n p. m. at Mra. R.

064 Rleol StTMt.

i^sqainialt & NaosimoRy
Effective Augf. 6
Trains will leave Nanaimo as foBows: 
Victoria and points south, dally at 

8:86 and 14:36.
Wellington and Nortbttold, dally at

PORT ALBERNI SECTION, 
rom Port AlbemI and Parksvllle 
Mondays, Tbarsdays and Sator- 
daya, at 14:36.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

A B. PLANTA
(EtUthflslMd 1880).

Financial
and

Insurance
AgenE

Real Estate

221 Commeroial St. 
Nanaimo, R 0.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Unde^tAM|iALPAd«»8 

Phone 124
1. 3 and 5 BascioD Street

FOB 8ALB BT SHERIFF. 
Flrit elaaa grooerg Md gMS«ral 

■tors. Apply to—
CHARLES J. TRAWFORS.

Sheriff.
mairno, B. C.. Dwl Xt. 1914.

D. A. Tripp, piaBO-rirtBOMc 
teacher of plane and vdoa, eerUfled 
pupU of Moaakowskl and L«schot> 
sxky (teacher of Paderewski). Ad- 
dreaa c|o Fletcher's Mute Stora. Im

WANT ADS
WANTED—Hoau werfe bgr the h 

or day or office dsMing. Ai 
W.. Fran Prau offtca.

WANTED—Penury of bB Unde n» 
Vhe Leiaa Gaea- 
pald.

WANTED—Row boat. tS to 14 fs« 
cheap; most be to good eosidtUM 
Box 936

WANTED—Boanton. at WfMosiT 
U.K.-dtsg hoBse. 649 Prideaax m 
lonveotenoe for inUara 69U

roi'ND-lf-foet boot, polatod grea. 
Owner enn have same by paytag 
expennaa Yama Mota. Taldea U 
Und.

FOR RENT—Floar-roomed boaae and 
psmtry. Apply L. OoW. Cbestorlee 
anbdtTlaioa. Five

FOR RENT—A aU-croaMd 
Apply Jaasaa Kni|^ Urn 
Townilto.

FOR RENT—Front of2loo room ovar 
Royal bank. Apply BM S LMgb- 
toa. »*.tf

paatry. Noweastio Tnwnalta. Ho 
2 Addttlea. Ap^ Box 2 Froe

FOR RENT—Two henana oa MUtoa 
atrnat. oaatiaily located, raat |12 
and 214 per month. Apply Free 
Praan otflca. 2X9-4f

FOR Jobhlns nod rapnlra of orm 
•artpUen to prnparty. ana H

FOR
Good sonaon for aalllag. Apply P 
O. Bm. 662 Nanalato. & a 19ff

ffsMm MUl yard nlaaBhig itad

Sr jSSa." FhoM 11^^***^ iS

Genteal Be&iiDragt
4EB OYS-TER UOK>»m. 

at ah hoam-
00*8 I'ay wwa N^f

n, m. rsnjporA. propruioas
Teal te Omtral Bn«a4.

FOR H6VE -li taaa of kt 
hanwM. 0<

WaUaea I 6MI

We Sell:
Lagginga that are o

C. P. Bryant
28. The Orucaat.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

IGASMBIA
Klad '̂irou navoAlXToya l^onght, r.ad trlilcll J»aa been 

—^ _ n;ui h.-'.-* i>ccu nwdo rmdc^‘lli8*^^^^

All Coiinterfells, I:nitnl;onn and ".lu.sf-au-good ’• arc bat 
Expcrliucnts that tnflu with .and cndaiiirer tho health of 
Infants and ChUdrea—liit>orlciico against Kxpcrimuiit.

What is CASTORIA
Crntforla Is a linrmlo.ss snbstitulo fiir Ca-stor OH, Pai 

and Soothing .Syr:ij>«. It 1j pleasant.
Mon>hliio nor other Narc

goric. Drops _____ ____
contains neither Opin::i, 
■nbstanee. Its ago Is ILs

leofthe |.U)s to IH. pcMluivsI
Hlotk t oinimn}.

'*lt
____ iinrcotlo

■nbstanee. Its ago Is Its gimruiitce. It dc.struys Worms 
and allaj-B Fcverihlincss. Tor iiioro than thirty years it 
Las been in coii.itant use fer Uie relief of Constipation, 
rintnlcney. Wind Colic, all Teething Tronbles and 
Diarrhaut. It_regulates tho .stomueh and CoweU. 
asHlmilnles tho Food, giving hc.uUhy and natnral aleeit. 
Tho Cldldron’B 1‘anacca-Tbo :>iotbcr’a Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
)Bear3 the SignTture oF

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Boucjht......---r-—'- -

vaaoMin waaviD.
Wanted—^Teacher for Ihe 

Drechin Schod!, dalles to oom- 
menco Feb. 1st. Sala^ $80 
per month. Applications to 
be received until Jan. 15th.

J.\MES GREEN, Sec. 
P. 0. Box 762. 17-8
JEW PRIVATE BOABDINQ HOUSE 

—Plftocn Front Straet. next Olob* 
Hotel, cplcndld altaatton. eon^ 
lent locality, bright aingla and 
donbla rooms. Also Ubie board.

Mra. R. A. Morphy. 17tL

Parity Floor tdmlm tbay obtain ssara 
bread and bettor broad oat of oaa 

of Parity than any otbm Door,envy van uy ouer uonr,
-----------------thU nboald eoariaea the
public to aaa Parity If Uay want to 
lave money. Oanmitaa of — 

srked on the mck. iMm sU 
Braekman-Kar. Salby stro

mr ACT.

To the legal 
belU RIchai----------------------xuon, aeooasea, lor-
merly laabelto Wilks, regUtered

• of lot 1,.........................
~ Nani

—AND—
To Robert HcNlvea and Alexandar 

McNlven. two of the helrsstt-Uw 
of Duncan HcNlvaa deceaawl. as- 
sensed owner of the said lot.

:e that an appUcallTAKE NOTICE 
as been made to______to register Oeotgo

Graham aa the owner In fee sinsple 
above lot under tax tale deed 
he deputy aaaeeoor of North 

.Nanaimo DUtrict and yon are reqi 
ed to context the etolm of tho 
purchaser within thirty days ft 
the nrst pubUestlon hereof.

DATED at the Und registry office. 
Victoria, B. C.. this 24th day of De
cember. 1914.

my —wxxem mr a Ms»r e— ^ 
name SET. Wtmm ^■

MarMc Worlyi

Can AG 
p/x

EkWEkW

S-S-ITineass PaMea
laya2 9:Ma.m. 
mr to Nbasbta% 4al^ 
lay at »:M p, m.

R8. OluuiDor

aemr to MkHEEb TMEmsOIM siB 
mdaFat»:«a.m.

M5K
MEATJ
jDicy.Tow»g.-TW«f;

Ed.Qutnii4l4MNF

J. B. MoQBBQOB

REBOVAL momM. ^
Sale of Framed PioC 

tures for January only, f
given.

We will remove on Pe8 
1 to Wharf St. over BeaM 
tie & Hopkins. i
Phone 288 

HACKS
WHET BBOWE. IM I

McAdie
The Undertoker

Phone 180 Al’ertSt

City Taxi Oo.
Day and Night Phoae BM

TIE MEBCBAET8 BANE OF CANADA
Established 1864 Head OfBoe MoAtreai

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special AttenUon Given to Savings BlEuik Accounts

BArOTY DEPOSIT BOXES TO RENT ______________________________

P. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

FRID a. PITO

iBReal
LetUiHspriT<

Church 9Li opp. Opeim « 
Hoosev

Eat Morft’ 
Bread ;

ItUgood yat wta* 
made with

Ftehini'a Tint

1
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i IS Mm BE m
i to attoad Um otmAmI ahoe m1« evM> held In N«uilino. The goods and prieee ai« open for your inspection. In fact you <r 

i«r asaaay on the fMf wanu In the shoe line. This sale will continue until the store Is cleaned of every pair of shoes In the place. Oo 
^H«HI fee Just ilka some one handing you a $5 blii—the prices are cut so low.

f a visit to our store If you wish to save a hand- 
lomorrow morning and pick out a couple of pairs

m Two Stocks of
Itiihl^rade Boots and Shoes

: MT NMOi WRHTHtpMMRt «OCT THl HOmEV QUIOK** NOW YOU KNOW WHAT THAT MEANS.—PRICES THAT WILL JUSTIFY YOU BUYINO ENOUGH BOOTS AND
^KlWlu!!r.r!!^ *** ^ nraw YEARS IHAYE MADE MANY FRIENDS IN NANAIMO AND DISTRICT AND I HOPE TO MAKE MANY MORE THROUGH BEINQ

fhc Time and The Place
IFPfeave taken «io store opposijbe Spencers and next to Clark’s Confectionery Store on Commercial Street

»rs Open 

IT <0 A.iVI.

ipe opencers ana next to Clark's Confectionery Store on Commercial Street

THUiir. juMiiiy i,m
F with the Wise: No Mercy on Prices

No Goods on Approval or Exchanged. Cash Only

A Quartette of “Empress” Beauties

m and SS.SS patent fentfem and tooe, tan and bla^

.....•]
......

.^2

Maleo.lbeMwd>ort*»,pl«t
M «• u soo a#im «iio Hd a." EivW’

UdiM’ S4.00 and S4.50 fan Oxfords, for........................fi^K)
Ladies' $4.50 fancy evening Suede Slippers, for..........$1 JK>
Ladies’ $3.50 and $4.00 patent Oxfords and Pumps, for fl.90 
Ladies’ $4.00 and $4.50 tan Oxfords and Pumps for .,. fprgff 
ladies’ $4.50 to $5.00 patent Oxfords and Pumps for: .$2.85
U^es’ $3.50 and $4.00 lace and button boot, for___ $1.68
Ladies’ $4.00 and $4.50 lace and button boot for___ $2.25
Ladies’ $4.50 and $6.00 lace and button boot, for .... .$3.85
Ladies’ $1.00 Felt Slippers, for............................     80o
Ladies’ $1.50 Felt Slippers, for...................    76o
L«dies' $2.60 Felt Slippers, for........................................ $1.00
Ladies’ $1.76 Strap Slippers, for » . . .-r^rr, .... . 75c
Ladies’ $1.75 elasUo.side Slippers, for............................ 75o

Girls’ $2.75 and $3 lace boots, for.................................$1.7S
Girls’ $2 and $2.50 lace boots, for................................... $1.28
Girls’ $2 and $2.50 school boots, for............................ $1JHI
Child's $1.75 and, $2 school boots, for............................ $1JM
Child’s^! 1.50 and $1.75 school boot, for..........................86c
Child's'll.^0 and $1.75 lace and button, fine boot, for $1JW 
Child’s 75c Felt Slippers, for.,.............................................. poo

ThW "Ejnpre**" Button Shoe nude 
with ahort vunp oo French last, is especi
ally adapted to fit a loot requimg high 
arch instep. It has a steel arch shank to 
gj»e support when walking.
W. «. aa. «t 500 Ar-wfco th.-EnpM*

StKaforW^Smog tor Wobmm.
Boys’ $4 to $55 tan and black boots, for___
Boys’ $i to $4.50 Velour calf lace boots___
Boys* $3 to $3.50 school booU for...................
Boys’ $2,755 and $3 school boots for.............
Boys’ $2.50 and $3 school boots, for ............
Child’s $1.25 lace and button boot, for..........
Men’s $1.25 Storm Rubbers, for .....................
Ladies’ 85o Storm Rubbers, for..............
Misses’ 75c Storm Rubbers, for.................! ! !
Child’s 55c Storm Rubbers, for . . .................
Men’s $5.50 Gum Boots, for ^

’Bo5'8’ $3.75 Gum BooU, for!"!^!. .V.’.'.V 
Boys’ 85o low cut Rubbers, for___

•Hi;■S2

3
...............450

N^RGERON. Salesman
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Oiir January Clearance Sal
Is Bs Pflpflier is a Piiir liaffThis

$35.00
Hand

Tailored
COAT

Which Is looked fonrard to by every h jntire dletriot. 
etflrostbig reduoUone. We oannol boast of selling yo«

e it does not sound reasonable, but we can pride oureelvee in giving Uw
e on the best quality goods proourabie—which Is to y

The January Clearance Sale Prices are away below 
the regular but the Quality of the goods 

is the Highest

Sale Opens Friday, Jan. 8th, 9:30 e-in.

Mo
Hand

Tailored
COAT

IS21R
WO Dress Ooods $1^.
44-inrh heavy French ve

lours, Uie new colorings, in 
tan, _ Copenhagen and tango, 
cut in suit lengUis.

WO Tweed OoaUnge
This price includes diffcreul 

lines of plaids, tweed coatings 
and friezes, the high quality 
coatings at half price.

Furs for Lees Than manufac* 
turer*e Cost.

Here is one chance where 
•you can get prices on furs lhal 
are away lower than at any 
other time, priced from |1.|}5 
per set and up.

TBo and SBC Tweed Suitings, 
60c a Yard.

Tweed values worthy of 
your consideration, neat pat
terns in checks and mixtures 
in dark colorings. 44 inches 
wide.

$6Aland f7.00 French 
Velours WO.

In plain and figured designs, 
colors black, brown, green, ta-- 
bac and old rose, correct for 
dresses or evening wraps.

f1 A) Ladles’ OorseU 75c Pr.
100 pair new mode) ladies' 

corsets to be cleared at this ri
diculous price, the low bust 
and long hip styles.

912A) U> 520.00 Udics* Fall 
CoaU5d.8S.

New fall coals in tweeds and 
zebelines, a full range of sizes 
in many differcRl colors.

51A> Figured Crepe de 
Ohcncs OBc.

27-inch famy figured crepe 
de chene.s. one of the very new 
dress fabrics in the up-to-date

WO Ladles’ Tailored SkIrU 
W8.

The O. & P. guaranteed skirl 
perfectly styled and tailored, 
comes in black and colors 
don’t go without one at Uiis 
price.

Children’s Reefer 'Coots One- 
third Off Regular.

A most serviceable coal for 
misses and children for gen
eral wear. They are the most 
salisfactor)', red and navy 
serges, and whifvcords, sizes 
22 to 36.

third Off Regular.
The range shows many dif

ferent styles in velvet serges 
and tweeds, ages 2 to 16 years.

52 Boys* Velour Hate 51.85.
A big selection of these are 

being siiown in corduroy, fell,

5BA> Velvet Floor Mae fS.15.
Not a great many left of 

these mats which are of excel
lent quality and pretty colors, 
good aize.

50o a Yard WrapparoUes at S
Yards for f1.

An extra heavy eiderdown, 
with pressed patterns, which 
is a splendid kimono cloth, 4

58.75 On
Fine English wool combina

tions, unshrinkable, has e soft 
cashmere finish; all sizes to 18 
years.

fIM OomlhaaUei
•Be.

A fine evenly kaH gamaht 
with fleemr fiiiish, made in 
sizes to 12 yean.

55.75 WhIU BtaaBati WB 
aPair.

A doable bed size Uaak^ 
all wool and full bleach, btap- 
kets, have increased in pi^ 
Your chance to save a big mar
gin^__________________ _

85e Udiae’and Children^ Ifn- 
derwear 25c.

A oomplele Mi«e of nna ia 
vests a^ dmwen^ loe bMb 
ladies and ^iBdren.

BOo Ladles* Underwear at 35e.
At this price we are offering 

a most remarkable garment, 
being full fashioned, white.

flO Satin Oomfortere 5845.
A large size comforter with 

heavy satin top and back, well 
filled, three only left

Cry Deeds

Armstrong & ChiswOll
Bedding at Big I

“The House of Quality*'
Millinery. Nanaimo, B. O,

Bovon Bpools M TBrMi

■_____________________________________________^

Milllnory at Your CNvn pkm.

Mr*, b Rus«eii win siTa *_k>cui

Paisley Clcanlnge. Dye Works
Nlool StrsM B. a ladle* klndlj brlnz cake.

The Style Shop

Onr January Ckranee Sale
We take stock at the end of this month. Our 
Stock must be reduced. Watch our windows 
for Bargains. This is no fake Bankrupt stock 
or Fire Sale, but Genuine Reductions on fresh 
Soasonable Goods.

18 Men’s Sweater CoeU, (colors are 
fawn and grey, made in Vancouver. No 
need to lake up s|iacc lo loll y(,u about 
this line of goods, negiilar price r>i •
Sole Price, each.....................; . • 53.75

24 Men’s Sweater CoaU, colors are 
grey, fawn, brown and several combina
tion colors. Regular price .$3.75. Sule 
Price................................................

Six dozen Men’s black and tan twill
ahlrU. This is a dandy for work. Reg
ular price ll.on. Sale Price.........65o

Ten doian Man’s Drey Working Socks.
Regular price 20c.
for.........................

Three dozen Men’s Wool Qloves, Per
rins’ make. Regular price 40c. ^j0e 
Price .............................................. • ^

Sale Price two pair
260

Eight dozen Men’s Soft and Stiff Hats
in greys, brown, navy, slate, greet) luid 
blttck.s. Regular values to On
sale, each........................................ 5140

Ten dozen Men’s Colored Border 
Handkerchiefs. Regular price 1 Me cad-.
Sale Price, each....................................Bo

Another lot of about 18 dozen, fmir- 
m-lwmd lies, in plain and fancy colyr®. 
Regular 25c to 35c each. Sale Price,
cacti...................................................... 1®^

One-third off any Overcoat in stock. 
Take your pick from over forty coats.

One-quarter off any Raincoat in stuck 
durihg this sale

Men’s SulU at special prices during 
this sale. 59.50, 51040, 512A), 516.00 
and 518.50
We press and alter SuiU or Overcoats 
free of charge. All work done right 
our own workshop by an expert Ullor.

Gibbons & Galderbead
Telephone 040. Semi-Ready Tailoring

“FINEFEATHtFAT 
THE OPERA HOUSE

ferlDg UiU city b*a bad to many 
years Is the Lawrence Stock Com- 
pany‘1 production of Eugene Walt
er's Yemarkablo pUy “Fine Feath- 
ers.j# which will begin at the Nanal- 
mojppem Honae nazt Tueaday, Jan.

The play cornea nere from iu rut 
of 150 nlghta at the Aator theater. 
New York, and five month* in Chi
cago.

"Fine Feathers" la the play which 
has electrtded the dramatic world 
uod which has broken all records for 
nlteodance In New York and Chi
cago. It is a tremendous American 
drama, setting forth clearly and tIt 
Idly certain conditions existing In out 
present day Urea, and aituattons 
which confront more than on^half 
the country's population. It Is a 
virile Indictment of business condi
tions In America, a powerful preach
ment against those ethics which 
pardon •ttstioneaty In business and
condone those practices In .the office 
that would not be permitted In the 
home. And again, the play sets 
forth a woman’s crsvlny ^ for fine 
clothes and expensive InxurlM'tbnt 
stretch the family Income beyond the 
breaking point.

Eugene Walter, who wrote “Paid 
In Full" and "The Easiest Way," 
has never drawn a more life-lik* set 
of characters than that he creattsl 
for "Fine Feathers," and In the 
hands of the sUr cast, provided by 
the Lawrence Company, the per
formance that results Is one of thosi 
rarely perfect accomplishments which 
the playgoers so seldom see.

Uay Collins has never appeared 
lo such splendid advantage as In the 
character of Bob Reynolds; Alf. 
I-ayne's portrayal of the role of John 
Brand competes witu me finest work 
this actor has done; Howard Russell 
reveals new charms both In comedy 
and serious work lo *ne role of Dick 
Meade; Maude Leoho will create a 
sensation as Mrs. Reynolds and Daisy 
D'Avra's art Is seen to fine advant
age In the role of Mrs. Collins; Har 
garet Marriott Is capital as the maid.

This la Indeed a remarkable caal 
Ui a wonderful play.

OHIO Ml.VES TO WORK

ON OPEN SHOP PLAN

Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 6.—Eastern 
Ohio coal operators at a maetlng to
day decided to open their mines un
der the opea-ahop plan. Striking 
miners who have been idle alnoe 
April 1 will be given first opporin- 
nlty to fill the Job* under the eeale 
offered by the operatora.

BARB TO CLOSE SCNDAY.

Salisbury Plain, Jan. 6.—^An order 
Tias been issned for the Sunday clos
ing of the bars in this mlllUry area 
until further noUce.

LOCAL FARMERS MAY 
6ENEHTBY1WAR

To show the Canadian farmer'the 
.pportunity that Is opened to him 

heuiuse of the exceptional onndltiOM 
brought about by the war, a cam
paign la being Inaugurated by the 
Federal Department of Agricnitnre.

will be c

1915 Diaries
crib boards, checkers and checker boards, trump indi
cators and many other ^

ArtiaUo Qifto for the Raw Yanr. < v ^
Our omoa Buppliaa Ara from tha Vary BMl Wink M '

throughout tbe Dot 
ousi;. continuing from about tbe a»«- 
«nd week In February until the m.d- 
dle of March. The form decided on 

what are termed "conference*." 
There are to be upward* of |60 of 

B. and the prlnelpale will be of
ficial agricultural repreaentatlvea of 

Dominion, the province and th.i 
formere.

The campaign in Britlah CoIumbU 
win be prosecuted under the enper- 
vlelon of Dr. Tolmle. tbe weetem 
representative of the Dominion Live 
Stock Commissioner. He will ar
range the twenty or more oonferencee

■t early In February

Workman's Oo-0|>eraUve .Aaan. Ltd. 
NOTICE TO MEMBERS.

hooka for adjustment and to faclll- 
Ute the etoalng ano audit of the ae- 
aoclatlon'a books for the half year 
ending December 8l. ISlf 

(Signed) J. W. HARRISON. 
l»-n Secy.-Treaa

writing paper, carbon copying paper, and all otherJwqui-. 
sites for an up-to-date office. f

A HEW OFFIOE FILE. ^ |
We have the sole agency for the E. L. File, which 

many new features, making it tbe foremost file on tha 
market today, comprising strength, quickness and dur
ability. Price 5140. -Complete with index.

Jepson Bros.
Listen!
holds good tor Um month of Xanury. 1*16. outy.

«B |f yw

Next Old 
Telephoner“ F. Sohwarze

b-lNE ENTERTAINMENT AT 
ST. UJKEW XORTBF

Tbe members of St Luke's Sunday 
aebool, NorihSeld. gsva * very ane- 
ceaafnl entertainment on Monday ev
ening last. The programme was a 
good one and wall carried out A 
large number of people from the an.* 
loundtog district thvnraughlr enjoyed 
themeelve* for an hour and throe- 
quartera. Tbe ehlldren were well ro-

prwent The Sunday adtooItonUm 
benrtUy dfaidrUMrwao donah 
enkea. eta. for tho mMkbor*' t*n,H 
alBO to thorn who hoNnd tn oNoa 
tea and make thn •vaning n m

■jAt East Oyster 
Ohnrlw KOmm. R. B. Ho. 1. laA



That 

f COLD
to

set iM «f a is to
break it op viOi oor

NaiiaH OoM TiMaU
emtetBiiig eaet medi-

^ •*au>ay cam-
—aoiM> These fabfefs 

Bkwkepyeareoldin
a «M|aibrt sAtie. Per 
bJefStaUels, . Be.

4»t of the eitr-
Tho world-wide oneettlfd eoiid‘ 

OMB of iHulaea g«aer*lly throurh 
tho Baropoui w»r, mekes It not on
ly dtfflcnK b«t tmwliws to »Ito

of wtnt I propoic 
to do U oloetod, which othorwlne you 

ontd expect of me in time* of ponoe. 
bnt I can nuure yon Uuu I wlU tr> 
Md adapt myaelf to the ehanplng 

aa beat I eaa and will tr> 
and aiatat la fownlnp the dty on 

oondatent wlU. 
food poaommeot aao the needs and

SH
reonettod by a number of raie- 

payera to run for alderman for the 
North Ward as an Independent ean- 
dMato and I hare Sonsented to Iht 
nomination. I have been a roddet.'. 
of Nanaimo and Vaantmo District for 
many yanra and I am well known t • 
many erf yon and oooalder'In* the ooe 
dttioB NaaaUno is In today I do no*. 
wish for any remnneratlon. In fact.

will do my best entirely 
tor tbe good of tbe dly.

JAMBS KNIOHT.

k or rmmr than any ote fkmr. 
ntpsa this AonU eMdaas tin 
IBs «n nnn Pvtty tt they want to
a SMMP. Baaiaaias o< «aallty 
NMt «n thn natt. ftwm aB prooen

tou

M MAT mOK

d of a larpe number of ratapay- 
I havi consented to aUow my 
a to be plsoed In -otnluaUon s*. 

the torthooBtaw
for the offiee of Mayor, and if dert- 
ed I win endeavor to seres the dt, 
to the beat of my ability.

bars always been oppoced to In 
into munle-

Ipal affalra. and alnee I am not nf- 
fUlatod with any pfUthatl party. I 
ha»e rot no Interest in Introdu ■! ip 
politics at any time, ao yon can

ired that my first and only eon- 
nlsraya be tbe Inter-

n of tbe dty.
Aa tito Ume is ifiort between now 

and the day of eiaetion it srUI be im- 
poaalble for me to aee many of 0»e 
tlectora, but I am a long reaWent ol 
Ue dty and tmsl that my carter 

are such as to seeur* 
and also yuur

anppert on tbe day. of elee- 
; am. ladles and genllemer,
« very truly,

T. B0D080N.

Ladtaa and <

repnsst of a number of the ratepay- 
•f the dty I am announdng my- 

■df aa a oaadidate tor Alderman of 
tba Munidpal Board lor 1*15. t 
rMpeetfally soUdt your support.

JOHN EOWAN.

BLBCTOBS OF THE 
MIDtlLE WARD.

ImdlM and Oeotiemen;—At the re- 
qaaat of a number of the ratepayers 
of the City of Nanaimo, I beg to an

sa a eandtdato tor 
i AMamnaa of the Municipal Beard lor 
VMS. 1 Stopedfully aoUcH your 
B^port. '

JOHN MBAKtN.

«ABonr NiBiNa 
A eompany of mlUtla 

tbe rang*. The usual marker had 
■St tamed ap. but a deputy was 
toand in the person of an old worthy 
wail known In tbe dlstrld who oc- 
eaakmally. neted as sohsUtute

<he first round 
was about to be tired whep the cap
tain. looking toward the target, was 

stupefied U eee the newly 
1 marker right In tbe line of

''Stop firing.” he »
to where the old mao 

stood, calmly aawklag. ‘yea bllth- 
tofng Idiot.'' be yelled, as he ap- 

tMChed.
“Do yon know that you were wlUi- 

la aa CM of death Just now?”
•y)ch, aye." was the reply. "Jlst 

re awa’. O've marked for yonr 
tunad before.”—London TIt-BIta.

Mr. James Adam, of Victoria, a 
former welt known resident of lAdy 
emlth and Nanaimo, la tbe eUy 

evening on a visit to his parents 
Nr uid Mrs. Hebert Adam, Victoria

Hie Wald’s 
GonBdeoce in
cof BEtide Tntenied to relievd

BmCUH’S 
PILLS

ind^-

GDnUnnes
fDbcia^

I ''to

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particul&r Qrooers Free Press Block

An exhibition game of soccer will 
be played next Sunday on tho Cric
ket groands between a loeal All- 
Indian team and Nanaimo Atfiletlca. 

The All-Indian team wlU line up 
■ follows:

Goal—Mooes Ward.
Backs—Wllkea, Joe Tom. . 
Haiveo—M. Johnny, Jacob. Isuac

•rwards—Robert Tommy. Alec. 
Johnny. Joe Peters. A. Welsey, Bobt 
Seward.

Tba Athletic team la at follows:
Goal—Patterson.
Backs—Tbompeon, T. Oumm.
Halves—J. Taylor, Joe UtUe, E. 

KeUy.
irwsrds— Wm. Lisdsay, Thoe. 

Sentbem. Alec. Mensie, Wm. Kelly 
<. Stobbart.

Reoenrea — Lynch. Stronghton, 
:luedden. Hynds.

The game will commraee at S.m* 
p.m.. Aa wil be seen sereral old 
itars are amongst tbe Indian team 
fho Atbletiea are trying out aome 
proapecilve players tor the. Island

held on Saturday. January 9 at the 
home of Mrs. Martlndale at 3 p. ra. 
The present capUIn U leaving the 
city In a few days and wishes to see 
all the guides on Saturday In order 
to t-xpluin how the work will be c-ir- 
Tied on In her absence. CUsses ler 
the ambulance budge and su5ge«tioi.« . )j 
for tbe summer camp etii also be dl^ 
cussed. It Is hoped that the girls 
who gave la th'olr names with the 
Intention of Joining the cempany wll. 
Mtend the meeting as well as the en
rolled gJldea.

M. I. NEW. CaplAln.

.sn”riI.\TKD BY GERMAXa

l.ondon. Ont. Jan. 6.-John Mur 
ray. of this city, has received wore 
that hU brother Lieut. Ja-nes Murray, 
of the Coldstream Guards, had his 
tripger finger cut off by German 
soldiers while lying wounded on the 
battlefield. According to Informa 
tion. a number of Murray's com- 

i-ln-arms met a similar fate.

CA.NADIAN8 ARE AIX
BUJJBTED .NOW

London.f Jan. 7— The last of the 
Canadian troops left under canvas at 
Salisbury Plain were moved yester
day Into the neighboring vlllagea. be
ing bUleted upon tbe farmers and 

The lower parte of the 
plain are now a qnagmire, owing to 
the heavy >aH^. For the Canadians 
the change 
conditioi 
past
men have been expoeed to much hard 
ship. Up to a point, camp life was 
bmefletol. but that point wu pease 1 
about a month ago.

The troops oonildsntly expect that

I heavy >alM. For the 
I change eomua none b 
iditions on th^Ialn d 
It month have b4n eevi

eredU for tbair dii^pltne and eO!-t

Bijorij
THEATRE

TO-NIGBT

ODilliilil
In two parts by the Vita- 

grapli Comimny.

FRIDAY

Pathe’s

1 i

Ladies and Gentlemen:-At the re
quest of-a number of the rate|»yera 

■ the mty, I beg to announce mj- 
f as 4 candidate for Alderman of 

the Municipal Board for 1916. I re- 
spectfally solicit yonr sipport.

STOP LOOK LISTEN
Our Big January

Clearance
Sale

Starts

Saturday,Jan.9
WATCH OCR WINDOWS FOR BIGIUROI.VS IN

Men's and Boys*

Boots and Shoes
Furnishings, Etc.

W«S«II Everything at Adv«rtlk«4. You can Buy any 
Article In our Windows or Store at Prices on TIckelg. 
WE HAVE OWLY BRIOHTi WE W[,UP-TO-DATE Qoodt

■yoin

Harvey Murphy
The Fit-Beform Store

■ ; - ,s.-

Recruiting la Newfoundland.

St, John's. Nfld . Jan 6 —Parties 
of public speakers, representing all 
sections of the community, begin this 
week a concerted ernsade throngwk a concei 

e cJ&sny to 
r botV mill

tlngenta.

FOB SALE—Household fomnnra. 
cooking stove and boater, also bi
cycle. Apply comer house. Pino 
street end Catholic cemetery.

OPEBA HOUSE
raiDSY SSD satuudsy siaHva

‘lost in Mid-Ocean”
A VinoRAI'H HPKtl.tL KR.\Tl'PB IN THREE PARTR.

A spccliiciilur gigantic producUon of love and adven- 1 
ture. j

Latest WAR Gazette
COMEDY PICTURES

lliinlimioii-* pcrr<irnmiice 7 to 11 p. m. Fbur-pieco 
orchestra.

Admission 15c and 25c

OPERA HOUSE
IHE LAWRENCE WTTW MISS MAUDE

STOCK CO.
W X X XI LEONE

Three NIghU 8Ui

Night Sch(^9l|lasses
The night school elaaees In 

nectlon with the Public School Board 
of this city, will re-<<pen on Monday 
erening next, 11th January-

The several subjecu will be token 
up on the following evenings:

Monday—Mining.
Tuesday — Engineering. EnglUh 

and Hatbematica.
Wednesday—Mining. English and 

Matbematica.
Thursday—Engineering.
Friday—Magnetism and Electric-

aaaes open at 7:30 each evening, 
parties wishing to attend, should be 
present at tbe first session of each
class.

Tho class In English and Matbe- 
matloD Is free, for other subjects a 
fee WlU be charged for a term of 
throe months, as follows: Mining %i. 
Engineering |3. Magnetism 
Electricity $3. The fees to be paid 
to the secretory at the City Hall. 

By order.
8. COUGH. Secy 

Nanaimo. B. C.. Jan. «. 1915.

Mondny-‘ AIX-OF-A-SUDDEN PEGGY”—A sparkl- 
igg comedy.

Tuesday—“FINE FEATIIKIIS”—A strong drama ol 
today.

Wdnesday—"0\^R NIGHT”—Rollicking farce com- * 
edy.

■\ company of artists. Carload of scenery.
Tvatch daily papers for cxlended notice. Curtain 8.16

Admission • - 50c and 75c
Seals on sale for all performaneeWal Hodgin’s Drug

Store, Friday, Jumiarj’ 8. at 10:30 a.m.

LETTBlSbeToifSHroFlIIS
Our prices are right; also the quality of our goods and 

our service is of tho very best *

Thompson, Oowie& Stock well
Young BIoce Victoria Orescent

SPENCER’S
JANUARY

OPENS

TOHOBROW
(FRIDAY, JANUARY 8th)

Thousands of dollars worth of good, dependable merphuidisa 
to be cleared out before stockuklng time, vlx^ the end of 
January. Almost every line of goods In our storeTs out to 
a ppige which should Insure fast and furious selling all this 
month. Please note the great saving on Men’s OverooaU 
and Suits, Boys’ Sweaters, Boots and Shoes for men, wdSiM 

-End children, ladies’ ready-to-wear garmenU oT overv kln^ 
fnininery and fancy goods, beddings, linens and^Z^^tlrrts 
goods. Although the sale lasts all month don’t ttiH to visit 
our store on the opening days—FRIDAY and ^TURDAY.

DAVID SPEWCER. Ltd.


